
Uio e« Joymei t uf luvlgorntfng extretw. h*v* uo old ehelf-worn Bimddy goods thst 
Hyhiem of < (iurmlou thorough and practical. we are wlllog at half price lu order U>get 
Educiuilonai >aiv»uUge» unsurpassed I *»d of them—M. Q P\jNK, first door W*st

r rruoii le teiigl-i, free of chargé, not only I of Thoms* Heai-t e A Co e.
In da**, hut preettnmly by eouveisatlou. I 1,1 T

The Library c utal. e ohole* and standard •• eeiof a M CTO
work* Lltfrar» leunl umareheld monthly. I IVllO I
Vocal and Iwetrummitwl Musln f- rm a pro- I . . 
rnlneut fmiiur»*. MukIchI :*oir«*H* take pla^e I q |\
W "mV7u n d1 * n* u rl u gL 'se If- po* * e * s*. n *“ Pp< t 7\ et Hew Book on Christian Kvldonosn

eutlon le paid 10 p om.de ptiyeleal and and Complete Answer Mi Col. iiiger*oil1 
entuiil de velopmeut.habluM'i neatnee* "Mistake* of Mo*«* " Highly repommend- 

wnb r«fl' emeu', of manner ed by rardlual Taschereau of Quebec. Aroh« 
ordained on application to bishop Ryan. Philadelphia, and 14 other 

I Catholic Archbishops and Blehope, Are 
t Bi*ho|ia, many other prominent 

and the preae. Cloth *1.26. Paper 
aOKXTN WANTKD Address 

BEV. OKU. K tOKTIlfiBAVII, 
lugereoll, Ontario, Canada.

end to their public and rnmtrul voriAeotim 
with pride, aud tl the publie done not be. 
lleee whet we lay, we tell them to mk 
their friend, and neighbor» what they 
think about our preparation».”

A» »t»ted abiiwe, we muet cordially com
mend the vurinal of thi» correipundeuoe 
by our reader., believing that in to doing, 
we are fulfilling a «impie public obliga
tion.

BOY Donohoca Magaalue.
fur Ckeraetorlatie fee mi.

Oh! loosen the mood that you wear,
Let me Wnali a hand In your belt, my pet, Kor toe world to me bad no daintier etgnt . Thau your biowu ttalr yelling your shoulders 

The four poems we presen* to our read- white, 
et. in thi. .Bor: p.ner .re cnurw te.i tic ,t „„ brown wltb . „OM, ,.„.ue. 
cue»—full 01 mu h b auty, felicitous it w*a fluer than elle of the •*»•■, my pet, 
nirtre aud gcrat individuality lu an age ’Twas a D«autiiui mesh faiüug oowu to
wnen ob.curliy and pihlow-phical doubt .1/* ûîtîg to be braided and Jeweled
count as el-iiueiits of poetry, i is peasant aud kUst-u-
to entertain the heart with such pure and I ***** l® fclie world, my
unaffected poe io guc te, as the litt'e quer-1 
tette we her« mirouu o U the notice of My arm was the srm of a clown. Jeanette, 
the reader Deni- Flomn w Mm arthy, *."»& SmSttoU i/TUA
thi author of the ftist selection, en i led I Your round, waits ueck, and yuur wsaitn 
“Waiting rr the M.y ” ia well known to Yw/waunnl plenty of hair, my pet. 
rea 1er. of Irwh u« rature news» once 
a contrii ut'.r to th. Motion 
national hailed, in the po 
Davis, Daffy and McGee. ti- hi» a fond 
new fur iutricile and whatmay b. termed . ny
awonante metre», which are sometim-s | And they matched with your golden hair, 
remarkably succeiiful, ai in “Waiting for 
the May."

Ah I

res sablt sahsbs
U tke Peellst FaUen.

Siwa IlAh’i DAI.
remembering the old year and 

sr-n forward to the new year, thi» day 
Jtould be B bn»y one lor the Chriitlan. It 
•uekt to be a day of examination of cob- 
ecience. Good Obri.tlana examine 
eoneeieneeain some manner or other dally, 
and eome are eo vividly in tiod’e preeence 
thet they ecrutinlia every act of their 
live»: and this ia what it i. to be thor 
ongbly eonedentioue. Conscientiousness 
when cultiva ted i» nothing lee. than habit- 
ual eonaolouenea» of the Divine proeeum.
We kuow, to he sure, that eome pereune 
ate overparticular in examination of con- 
edenee, and these are called scrupulous.
But meet of ue ere not ecrupulou» 
enough. The enltlvatlon of the conscience 
tende to a conet.nt reellslng of the Divine 
pteemee. and when thte become» habitual 
the «oui become» perfect.

Thera are two kinds of examination of 
eouedenee, both of which ate good. One 
j, done at fixed time» by eome strange 
meat with one'e self honestly adhered to. 
The ether kind of examination le epon- 
........ In thi» latter caee the eonecience
won't let you pern an hour, or even a 
minute, without undergoing eerutlny. In 
the former caee you examine your eon- 
edenee, and in the latter your eonecience 
examinee yea. I have met number» of per- 
•on» who need never examine their con- 
edenom when preparing for eonfeuton: 
they live habitually In the Divine preeence 
are ready at all moment» to perform the 
highest epiritual duties. I think It wee 
one of th# St. Catherine's who wae knead
ing dough to make bread for the com
munity when the bell rang for Commun 
ion; she want up and received our Lord 
with the dough «ticking to her hand» and 
then went back to her batch of bread ; aud 
she waa excellently well disposed for Com
munion. St Fraud» of Sale», from the 
evennee» of character which Ue attained, 
must have had thi. gift of coneciouene»» 
of the Divine presence in a high degree.

Brethren, I wish all of you had eome 
thing of thle high gift. But for moet of 
u» 1 may truly «ay that the examination 
of eouedenee which will benefit ue, will be 
that made at eet time»; of course, at con 
fetrion. But no practice will produce 
better refaite for pereon» of good sense 
than having fixed time» at which we «ball 
go ever the action» of the day. And on 
New Teat’» Day, of ill day» in the year, 
we should take account of our conduct 
towards God and out neighbor and our- 
selves, and make good resolutions for the 
future. The fact I» that on a day like 
this tke old year rises up and demand» ex
amination. Sometimes we say, “The 
past is gone ” But in troth there is no 
such good luck a» that. It would be a 
very good thing for some of us if the part 
-could be politely bowed ont with the old 
year. But there it is, fixed forever. 
Eighteen hundred and eighty-six is an 
account book turned over to God*» court 
to wltnee» for or againet ue: let ue try and 
get a favorable balance out of it. At any 
rate, let a» know the troth about it.

Let us face about, therefore, brethren, 
and look back over the peet twelve 
months, and question the seasons of the 
old year. How did I begin the old year 
and how did I behave myself last winter f 
Did i make my Easter Duty last epring l 
Did I attend Mass regularly aud worship 
God through the summer, or did I make 
the Lord’s D îy one of carousing and pic 
nicking and drinking 1 Have 1 used my 
tongue for blaspheming, my body for 
lust, my soul for slavery to the evil one 1 
Have I u -justly gotten any of my neigh
bor’s property Î Have I been brutal to 
my family? These sound like ugly 
questions. But there’s no happy New 
Tear for you or me till we have answered 
them and many others beside», repented 
of our »ine and made good resolution» for 
confession and Gommanlon and for a 
good life for the future.

TZZ1B
to the 
4 one, MODERN INFIDELS.”Catarrh, Catarrhal Dea nees, aud Hay 

Fever.
A NKW TREATMENT.

• 11
Intel!
uu't eoouifin*

Ten*tenu b«
the Lttuy nupirlor. . __ . .
rOSVBKr OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 1 clergy, i 
V- H in mu, Marn!a, Ont.— Tula Institution | 75 cents, 
offers wvnry advMUMg < to >oung ladle* who 
wmn vo retintv«? a solid, useful aud refined 
educatiou. Parilo ilar ««ttar.Uon 1* paid to 
vocal aodinstrumental moslo. M'udteswlll 

•I on Mot.day, *ept. lut

their[VER Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are ooutagione, or that they 
are one to tlio presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the nose and eus- 
tachiau tubes. >1 ioroseopic research, how
ever, has proved this to be a fact, aud the 
result is that a simple remedy has been 
formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal 
dearness, aud hay fever, a.e cared in from 
one to three simple applications made at 
home. Out of CNro thousand patients 
treated during the past six months folly 
ninety per cent, were cured. This is noue 
the less startling when it is remembered 
that not ûve per cent, of patients present 
ing themselves to the regular praotitiouer 
are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a 
cure at all. In fact this is the only treat 
ment which can possibly effect a perman
ent cure, and sufferers from catarrh, 
catarrhal deafaess, and hay fever should 

nd with Mea*rs. A H. 
803 West King
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of ihe way.

Wh#m the trout leaps quickest to snap the

ra

libm. “U jjî. JeBOMB’8 floLLBSB.ion
l tuition p*r auuuih "$l Ô. For fariner 
itflu'are apply to Mothkr feuPKRioB,

aud tuliioi t-
Ï6S Box 808.Oh! you tangled my life In your hair,Jeanette 

•Twee a silken aud go id m *nare, my pet ; 
But eo geutle tbe bondage, my soul did 

implore
right m> continue your slave evermore, 

ml y fingers enmeshed In your nair,

ray hear' le weary waiting, 
Waiting for the May,—

Waiting for tne pleasant rambles,
Wnere tne fragrant hewtbo n brambles, 
Wltb the wo >dbme alternating, 

acent the dewy way.
Ah Î my heart is weary waiting,

Waiting for the May.

Ah 1 my heart le elok with longing, 
Longing for toe May,—

Longing to escape from study 
To tne fair young face and ruddy.
And the thoueaud charms belonging 

To the summer's dny.
Ah ! my haa-t is sick with longing, 

Lodging for the Mny.

X?T. MaRY’d AOkDKMY, WIND-iOR, ____ ____
3 Ontario — This Institution le plewsant, I BERLIN, OJSTJC.
located In the town of Windsor, opposite . ______ __
Detr Ht, aud oombmeeln Its eysiem of edu- I Oemplele f’laeaienl, PhlIesophlMl A 
nation, great facllltle- for kcqutrlng the Commercial «-on 
French language with thorooghuess In the . .. . .
rudlmental as well as tbe higher F.ngllsh | For further partlonlars apply to 
br oicuns. Tnrms (payable per aeeslon In 
edvauce) In danadlau nnrrency : Board and 
tuition lu Freuch aud Ei'i.llsh, per annum,
$lUO;Ofirm*n tree of char^ j; Music aud u«e 
of Plano, *4S; Drawing auu painting, $15; Bed 
» nd bedding $10; Waehlng, 120; Private room,
$‘io hor timber particulars address
Mothkr Superior. _________________48-ly 1 A I O
TTR-iULINB ACADEMY. CHATHAM, | vUAL (K WOOl/ 
U Oat—Under the care of the Ursullue
Ladles. Tut* institution Is plea* antly sitn- . „ _ .. „ .. .
ated on the Ureal Western Railway 60 mtl*e We would re*pectfully announce that we
fn m Detroit. This spacluns and eommodl- I have bought the coal and wood yard lately 
nus building has been eupplled with all the I occupied by Jame* Sloan, as agent for 0. w,
modern improvements. The hot water sys- •* * ___ ' .

of ueating has been Introduced with I Howard A Co , and are prepared to fttrnteh 
. The grounds are extensive, luclnd- I coal of all kinds and hard and soft wood» 

,y:,lmüTè,fûcr«tH™"mb“c:.tv,^br'J0h; «*• •p!|t. and delivered. V ehav.pamhaa- 

of polite and useful Information, including a supply of coal from the best mluee and 
the Freuch language. Plain sewing, fancy | can fill all orders oromotlv. Glvensaealt. 
work, embroidery in 
flowers, etc., are
and tuition per annum, p*ld eernvan 
In advance, $100. Music, Drawing, and 
Ing form extra charge*. For further parti
culars address. Moth

The
With mg

my pet.

Thus so'er I dream what you were, Jeanette» 
With your lips aud your eyes nod your unir»

In the <fl! kn»ee of desolate years I moan, 

Aud my tears fall bitterly over tbe stone, 
That covers your golden hair, my pet.

valuable to ahly are priceless
MV. L. rUMOMM, O.R., D.D..

President.
i Uleeta. Ills 
no equal. NOTICE].

Life ie a reality—a poexetbook of bard 
facts, th- mo»t vaiu ble of which to msny 
i* tbe airatç/tfy dollar—so they t avt-1 the 

Ah I my heart Is sore with sighing, I via dollaiota mver luting their eyes
■lghln,gf« ta”r .nr, "urnlog, lo ihe beautiful rambow of ideality lhat

Wheu the summer beams are burning, I tpane thnr 1 fe beyond. Pi etry te the 
a0peXiîthe Printer lVy*1 **** °T 14,108 supernatural Vision of the euul out of 

my heart is sore with sighing, harmony With hard cash and the creep-
flighiug for the May. | ing horizon of prose

Ahl my heart is pained with throbbing 
Throbbing for the May,—

Tbroboing far tne seaside billows.
Or the water-woolog willows.
Where In laughter and In sobbing 

Glide the streams away.
Ahl my heart te pained with throbbing,

Throbbing for the May,

1er eontreeted
at once correspond 
Dixon A Son, 
street, Toronto. Canada, who have the 
sole eontrel of this new remedy, and who 
send a pamphlet explaining this new treat
ment, free on receipt of etamp.—Scientific 
American.

it,
>NDON. 
id may be bad
tbe address

tern 
succès* 
in

Ahl
Unlimited.

The old or the young may at all times 
and all seasons of the year take Burdock 
Blood Bitters with benefit when requiring 
a blood purifying tonic, or a regulator of 
the stomach, bowels, liver or kidneys.

A letter from P. O. Bharplese, Druggist, 
Marion, Ohio, in writing of Dr. Thomas* 
Eclentric Oil, says ; one man was enred of 

throat of 8 years' standing with one 
bottle. We have a number of oases of 
rheumatism that have been cured when 
other remedies have failed. We consider 
it the best medicine sold.

Mr J. Leist, warehouseman for Lautz 
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y., says he had a swell
ing on the foot which he attributed to 
chilblains. He used Dr. Thomas' Eelec- 
trio Oil, and is troubled no longer.

Much distress and sickness in children 
is caused by worms. Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by remov
ing tbe cause. Give it a trial and be con
vinced.

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach ?

Thk Siunb or Worms are well-known, 
but the remedy is not always so well deter
mined. Worm Powders will destroy them.

Thomas O’Haoan. ed n supply of coal from the best ml nee and 
sewing, fancy | can All all orders promptly. Give uenenll.

àgggÉJg 5TSa„ » SOIT.

19 TORK STREET WEST.

KTS
OUR CONFESSION OF FAITH.

BY WHICH IT IB HOPED AMY INJUSTICE 
MAY BE CORRECTED. KB NUPKRIOR.

A Bf-UMPIMON COLLEGE. SANDWICH, 
Jr\ Ont.—'The Studies embrace the Classi
cal and Commercial Count*. Terras(lnclud- 

all ordinary expense»), Cansda 
per Htmnro. For fall particulars appij 

ev. Danis O'Connor, President. 46 ly

j@ro(cssteual.

To the Roadcrt of the Catholic Record :
In common with many publishers and 

editors, we have been accustomed to look 
upon certain etatemente which we have 
seen in our columns as merely adroit 
advertising.

Consequently we feel justified In taking 
11 Annabel Lee,” lies in the quiet burial I the liberty of printing e few points from 
ground «>f Westminster Caurch, Balti I g private letter recently received from one 
more, Md Edgar A dan Poe was au ill I 0f our laigest patrons, as a sort of c mfee 
starred gt-nius Did be, however, leave | eion of faith to our readers. We quote: 
posterity nothing but “The Haven,'’ bis
fame would merit immortality. In this I “We have convinced ourselves that by 
strange and weird-like poem is bound up I telling what we know to be true, we have 
muon of the iuner He and character of I produced at last a pcnnantid conviction in 
its author. Poe trtat^d with merciless I the public mind, Niue years ago we 
criiicioin the poets of his time. Mt*re I stated wbat the national disease of this 
versification aud c< rr. ct technique want- l conntrv wa*. and that it was rapidly 
ing in true inspiration found Utile favor 1 increcuing F*ve >ears ago we stated that 
in bis eight. 'l'Le poem we produce here | a marked check had been given it,

“The statistics of one of the largest life 
insurance compsnie* of this country shows 
that in 1883 and 1884, the mortality from 

It wae many and many a year ago, I kidney disorders dvl not increase over the
In* kingdom by the sea, I previous years: other cum pairies statedThai a maiden tu.r. lived, whom you may | P # >h,Dg It ^ pIe,umpt,011l

for us to claim credit for checking these

NOTICE.Waiting sad, dejected, werry,
Waiting fur the May.

Spring goes by with wasted 
Moonlit evenings, sun-hrlgbk m 
Summer comes, yet dark aud dr 

L.fe still ebbs away.
Man Is ever weary, weary,

Walling for the May.
The author of this second selection,

warnings, 
ornlngs, 

rearyEXCEL- money, 1 y y
pjy H

Ing
•160

parchaead tbe stock of Mr. O- 
cwttzer, I'ubHcooiilst. my frlenos and 

the public generally will flntl the l.arg- et. 
Finest aud Freshest stock of goods In the 
el y.

AVINO

to R
►NE.

HAVANA CIGARSTOHN O’MEARA, 3ARRIHTKR, SOLIOI 
J Ti R and No'ary. P. O. Box 466. Peter- 

Collections promptly attended to. 26 lines of the finest in the market,
AT OLD PRICES.

DAv.Se,0Fwrd,'dM?0eomroeB I FANCY GOODS 1
eyea,llear*lim“o0Boflthroetdomce hour.- I ?.?!; “i"?117 J2°5|dn«DRÔom’ecmïïi.lnt|Blslî£e

from 12 to 3.30 lu the afternoon.--------------------- lUd™ g papsm" SaîSSltonî *

T7RANCIS ROUKK, M. D., PHYSICIAN, jpW* Remember the stand, first door ea 
IT Burgeon, etc. Office and residence 206 I of Hawthorn’s Hotel, Dundee at., Loudon. 
Wellington Street. London. Telephone,  | ——ZTct I XZ
PR4YDON A MCCANN, BARRISTERS | LEWIS KELLY.
' J Solicitors, etc. Office : 78* Dundee et.
Loudon. Canada. Private funds to loan on 
rial estate.

N P.

JRCHfiS uorough.

IE.

NO ENGLISH HTXBLE IS OONHID8MD 
COMPLETE WITHOUTB. O. MOOAWH., ONT. Oraydow.

has ecarcrly en equal in happy mette and 
sweet rhythmic flow.

ANNABEL LEE.

VI’DONALD * DAVI8. 8UR9F0N DEN- 
, VI TlrtTS. - >ffloe : —Dnnda* Street, 4 doors 
east of Rtcnmond street. London, Ont, KELMMANSS

hgfflB
msoN&co jfUtetmas.Worms often cause serious illness. The 

eure is Dr. Low’s Worm Byrnp. It de
stroys and expels Worms effectually.

Good the Year Round.—National PiMs 
are a good blood purifier, liver regulator 
and mild purgative for all seasons.

anna or
Z^ATHOLTC MU nr XL BENEFIT A8SO- 
’ CI 1.TION— he regular meetlnee of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit XHMOclatlon, will beheld on the first 
and tnlrd Thuisdny of every mont h, at the 
hour of 8 o'clock. In our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Bloc*. Richmond 8t. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Martin 
O’Mkara, Pres., Jas. Corcorbn, Sec.

kuDRY GOODS 
f, JtltLIl, [It,
- IOHDOH, OUT

ow,
By tne name 

ALd this malde
ZiAefcof Annabel Lc

aiaen sue lived w 
thought

Thau tv love and be loved by me.

ltn no other ravages.
“Seven years ago we stated that the

1 wrn the,h.l«,nrodoïrD;”.* »“d- I Zi** aY*!*

loved with a love which was more I five yeais aU careful life insurance cum pan- 
?c. I i*s have conceded the truth of this state
winged eernphe of ment, for, whereas, ten years ago, cbemi- 

1 cal analysis to determine the condition of 
the kidnevs was not required, to day 
rotliions of dollars in risks ate refused, be
cause chemical exaiuiuarion discovers 
unsuspected diseases of the kidnt-ys.

•‘Nino >ears ago we stated that the rav- - , . _ ,. an,Ww„
ages of Bright a Disease were insignificant I an,i an Hcrofulous Humors,
compared with other unenspected dis- I get the Gbnotnk article —The g-*nt 

ange,, not naif » happ, In heaven, , ”*d«r» of the kldueva of many m,,leading IK’Æ.SIÆ
Weut envying her and me— I names; that ninety-three per cent, of priaeipied nf-rson* to attempt, to palm off a

Yes!—mat was toe rea-on (asall men new human ailments are attributable to I simple article of their own manufacture;
Th.1tati!,l:iï1arro6uyti?^;!ondbvn„ht ie..»Ked kidney», which fill. th. blood ^ngSMrSr SSSa'-ip."^®-^ 

Chilling and killing my Annabel Lee. with uric acid, Ot kidney poison, Which oaryfUi where they purchase this article
B-to-,,ove,t,„.tron..,b,„ttoath.

Of those who were older than we— I real cause of the mpjoiity of cases of par-1 *ry complaints, rue Puosphatee po*»eaa e
tne àLgêl» 'in*heaven above »POpl«y, heart di..»e, convul-

beuemons down under the sea, I slons, pneumonia, consumption, and in- 1 j8 regularly preset bed by the medical
l from tbe soul I sanity ; over half the victims of consump-1 faculty- «old by x. B Wilbob, Chemist,

I'M' tlon'ais first the victim» ot dieea»td | B0-10"’ena droggl.t».
the moon never beams without bring- I kidneys.

O. tSe'bîfauïïÏÏonab.i I.» “Whsn th. reesat death of an honored
Rev. Father Plants, Director o|f th. I Andu».ur.n.vsr ba.l.es.th.hri.h1 «1 ^ f-^ed States ^ | S*Tlega * Iareatment S^let,

▲rob Confraternity of the League of the ^OUhetoantito^nah^l ^«;down by tlthongh h'e w„ ,uffeting ,rom Bright’. _______
Croat, Guelph, is in the city to day. He the side . I Disease, that was not the cause of death, xo Farmers. Mechanics u*d other* wishing
was presented at the regular meeting ot l of my deritng—my darling—my life and I ge WM not enough to admit that I to borrow money upon the Security
Mfflex-saSSÇ BYSsBaassa
îteethrok, ‘ toe ' “ M,third poet’c guest, whose heart i» rodtoato’- 'MATAIS? ÎS

At the regular weekly meeting of St warm w.th Ir,h love and E»n_u,,,» Sam- hy,ielan honeBt enon8h | S^rb^airM^^hl'Po^S™
Miry’s Branch deep sorrow wae expressed uel Lover. No tuLecUGu ot in»a «ungs a { f ^ rheumatiim was any mslniment, of interest,, if he so <ie»ires.
« ‘he death of Hi, Lord.hipBi.hop Oar- »nd W ,da », compete w, horn « b? kidoey aold the blood. ÆSTMF'îïSt TaSST tTM
bety, and the following preamble and Tor truly, usiug the auvn.it a own quot» „I( the doctor< woay Btlte in official per.ucalijr or by letter to 
resolution» were adopted unammouely : ti°o from Saake»peare, L»verB are jg viog r h ,he ^inal ciuee of death, the

Where»», it ha» pleased Almighty Sod | to poetry. A beautiful lde» prevail, in peQpie 0( tbtl country would be alarmed, Omon
yea, nearly panic ttrickm, at the fearful • 9treel 
mortality from kidoey dteordets.

The writer» of the above letter give 
three fact» to the public elmply to jmt'/y 
the claimt that they have made, that ‘If the 
kidoey» and Itver are kept in a healthy | the reroh 
condition by the me of Warner’» aafe àyJS
cure, which hundred» of thousand» have ihe sdvantago» ano oonvenlenoM oi thi» 
iroved to be a epecific, wh.n all other. I î^ltuate»!fn'theh'.arto?the'whol».
ailed, and that ha» received the endorse- Mia trade of the metropolis, and ha» com

ment of the “'«h»* tatonUn
Europe, Australia aud America, many a t0 pnrchaee in any quantity, at the lowest 
life would be prolonged and the happiness wholesale rates, thus getting lte profit* or 
of the people preserved. It i. .uccemful
with eo many different cases because it, and gnd. No extra commissions are eharged
It atom, e»n remove the uric «Id from th.
blood through the kidneys.” perteüœand faolllUes In the actual price»

Our readers are familiar with the pre-1 charged.I 8rd. Should a paparatloa named. articles, embraolnK as many separate trades
Commendation thereof has often ap- or lines of goods, the writing of only one 

pe«.di- ourcclnmna
We believe it to be one of the beaten there will be only one express or freight 

not the beet ever manufactured. We I charge. w _
know th. proprietor, are men of character ”°HomÏÏ
and Influence. a particular line of mod», can get inch good.

Wears certain they have awakened a all the «me by «ending to thi» Agency, 
widespread interest in the pubtic mind LSthe'SBCbn^îngfrSmSh?.' iS£w 
conceruiug the importance of the kidney», allowed the regular or usual discount.
W. believe with them that the, are the
key to health, and that for their restore-1 or management of this Agency, will be 
tion from disease and maintenance in strictly and conscientiously attended to by 
health, there i. nothing equal to thi. great ^a„Ve Whî.wrrou^rottob^aiMaYi 
remedy. I «end your order, to
JE!ïïSïî”,ZllS;.'^5ü•£;,S,. THOMAS D. EGAN
having etarted out with the purpoie of | Oatholle Ageny^tiEmremjr HV. New Torn.

ZBa’ÏSatiTESÏfliSa money to loam
our emior yropnetor, who «migiven up by I at I r * 01*T.
doctor» at incurable, we fwl it ont duty to I — STTB2THTT S» OO itate the facta and leave the public to Ito * ® u 
owe Inferene*. We point to our cleft»»,

la:h

5EÈBRÔCAMS
urch Candles Bat we —-V—~------ ------

s» wmSüùcri w
:tn»a love—

Annabel Le
CURBS, AND SPLINTS WM1FOR HPR41N8,

FORM I NO.
FOR <iVER-REACHES, CHAPPED HELLS, WIH»

OAI.LS.
FOR RHEUMATISM III HORSES.
FOR WIRE THROATS AND INFLUBÏIEA.
FOR BROKEN ENKKH, BRUIHKH, CAPPED HOOKS 
FOR 80RE SHOULDERS. SOKE BAUKB 
FOR FOOT RoT. AND SORE MOUTHS IH SH 

AND LAMBS.
FOR SPRAINS, OUTS, BRUISES ÎH DOGS. 

BPEOIMEN TESTIMONIALS.
From Hie Grace The Duke ol RnUand.

Belvolr, Oran ilium, Do*. I 
"Hlie,—EUlmanX Royal Bmbromtl. n U oaed In my 

I think It re,y »**. ***& ^ ^ ^

Castle Weir. Kingvton.nerefnrdah.ri-,Dee I,ME... 
"Oentlemen.-l nso the Royal Embrocation In my st^flB 

» kennels, and have found R rery servi i-euble 1 hare aWOWBC 
the Universal Ktobroc-tUon tor nmbagoaad rheomatwa M 
the last two yenrs, and bare sobered very Uttle slneesslee B.

*nM hv Chemlsta, Ftonw. and Sadd'ere. Price Is

I and my 
With s love 1Idlest LUCD iw. PURE COD LrJTR OIL

AND PHOSPHATES OP
h». LIMK ,lBODA. IRON

Coveted aer and me.

i & fill’s geAnd thle wae the reason that long ago, 
In this kingdom by the sea,

A wind blew out ui * cloud chilliog 
My oeauttful Annabel Lee ;

Sotuat her htguborn slugs uan 
And bore her away from me,

To shut her up in a sepulchre 
In this kingdom by ibo sea.

mSMMI-WAX

CANDLES .ISIS.
f he

•Fittlig Base.
favor with which 
ide and Moulded 
ANDLES have al- 
elved by the Rev. 
lions Communities 
il* Publie, enoour- 
offerlng our

to J K2 SJ O

Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ;also 
Cholera Infantum, J.nd all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DfiUCCISTS.
T. KilLBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, TorontOe

Em mtisf embrocation

Of m 
And ueii 

Nor t
Can ever dissever my soul fi 

Of the beautiful Annabel

lauy
ther

LB CANDLB8
-FITTIMO BASK

Throat ..«Coid.

ge Id this style of 
he ordinary shapo 
he tapering base, 
iduated as to fit any 
andleatlck socket 
liai or Papering 
B Saw.
oake thle style in a 
a Btearine Candle, 

the pound, securely 
tee, and we guaran-

1. ECKERMANN A

LEAGUE |1F TBE CRG89. THE DOMINIONt
SORE

CM EST CO LOS. |fn
The Safest. Quickest.most 1/
[ certain remedy^____ j

LONDON, ONT.

£lljmXn3ohM

[-^^LOUCH.Enclan p.137

ComCANDLES
■. If not kept In
B.

resolutions wer» adopted unanimouely i
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty Sod i to poetry a u*»uumx -

to remove from this earthly vale Hie Ireland that when a child smiles in its 
Lordship Bishop Carbery, the founder of sleep it is “talking with the angi ls, ’ 
this branch of the League of the Cross, “The Angel’s ^Whisper,” a popular Irish 
and, $

— Opposite City Hall, Richmond neU^e^alumt^lme. nmr ammonia, and may 

, London, Ontario. be used by the most delicate cons Hut one

ruMfîf
Value IN THE MARKET, ae well as 
thoroughly adapted to the went* of the 
kltche*. has excited envious Imitations of 
lte name and appea'ance. Beware of such. 
No addition to or variai!.me from the simple 
name: “COOK'S FRIEND’’ Is 
Trade,Mark on every package.

It ooiuatus
NN & WILL,
e, n. y. s£ pah

------OBJECTS OF THK------
song, is full of affectionate tenderness andA RES YOtiK CATHOUCAGEHCtPOSITIVE mWhereas, in the death of our beloved simplicity of faith.

MïMRse*»
lates, our diocese a pastor who watched For her hnsband wae far ou the wild rag- 
with untiring vigilance and extraordinary I AndUfhie'emnMt was swelling

3Î StiSSSti SSSt"Jdîa - jœgflïïîïs.
factor : Be It therefore 

Resolved, That thU branch of the Her h-y/.'-Ml. eh. nnmbwed.
leegne, while hnmbly inbmitting to the I Anj ,mued ou’her leoe ae ihe" bended her 
will of an all-wiae Providence, deeply I anee;
deplore» the demtie of our late Bi.hop, 1 Oh, bl»».edbe ‘hrtwgroln*^
feeling that m his death the cause of tem- 1 For i know that the angels ere whispering 
perar.ee has lost an earnest advocate, and I with thee,
we desire to testify our esteem lor hie I ««And while they are keeping 
many noble qualities of mind and heart Bright watch o’er thy eieeping,
and on. deep eorrow at hi. lo» ; Be it
further . They’d watch o'er ihy father :

Resolved, That these resolutions be For I know that the angels are whispering 
entered in the minutes of thle meeting,1 wlUl
and that a copy be eeht to the city press 
and to the Catholic Heoobd, of London, 
for publication.—Hamilton Time», Jan, 4.

Cere For
The objeot^of this Agency 1» to^ «np^y^et 

cnlardea er,um,”tl^5n^n the°dnit«5
genuine.ml GOLD IS KEiiD, 

m GAïüZilH, 
UfliUY FEYES, Ü0.

or man SMITH BROS.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam fittersVIINNESOTA

Cheap Homes on long time and Libera 
Terms. The Stevens' County Abstract and 
] leal Estate Agency has One Million Aerei 
of the Best Farming Lands. Best Dairy Land 
and Best Wheat Land In Western A Centra 
Minnesota that are to be found In the world 
For toll particulars, terms and Information 
address

Pleaimit, harm
less, a.i'l «'xpy to 
use. "No instru
ment or Douche 

, required.
I One 60s. package-

_____l Will Convince.
i8 and harmful LiquUlfv 
wders. Nueel B«u*i Is
other preparation.

- druggists, sent pre-paid
ente an «181 «00. 
Brockvltie, Ont.

î?,pSVBM^.°.Yd5J'rSj^’â<gi

ed to. Telephone.
The eleven.1 Oonnty Abiueoi «'SaflleLu 

Agency, Look Box 1M, Monrle, Minn.

P. A.

iron want several different

»EW8 »Hd
[JRNITURE

The dawn of the morning
And tne^toweptVhh’l'oy her babe’» father

AndVloeely oareeelng 
Her child, with a bleeelng,

Canadian Climate. I Bald, “l knew that the angele were whisper-
The Canadian ellmetele particularly pro Ing wltn tnee.

ductlve of Cold la the Head and Catarrh. In c , McAlmne (Miles O’Reilly ) i» the2,noiSteh.^rdti,™«*, Anassssvss ^ »t tnepu.t Uctiont0
Balm Place, within tbe men of alia certain | ,be telder If the came of Theodore

. „ . , O’Han will live forever in conneotion
Of Great Utility. with ,hllt aniqlle poem, “The Bivonic of

There i» no other medicine of each gen- tbe Dead,” the fame of CoL McAlpine i» 
oral ueefulneae in the household ae Hag- ,nrl]v embalmfd in Immortality through 
yard’. Yellow Oil tor the cure of rheuma- ,hft, Leeteei and most fioln.hedof lyrice, 
t.em, neuralgia, eore throat mid all internal Tbi. beautiful gem haa been
and external pain, and minriea. gotog ,he rounds of the pre.. during the

Fen ran OontLeio*,—For Pimple» | _______.„J llk« time eoinage,Mr,’ pbeooKighto, und« theflngem

Soap. letoe.

t&SSiAiSfS
ih and School Fornl- 
lergy of Canada are 
» send for oatalogne 
rdlng contracte. W< 
mpletewt of Few» in 
lie Church, and tor 
re been favored with 
her of the Clergy In 
lo, in all oaaei the

:0.,fe5S5SS?"toB8?5

id we are new eng»**® 
mrrawffiroroh.»

IISHINS COM’Y

TO THE CLERGY
i FREEMAira 
WORM POWDERS.

The Clergy of Western Ontario will, w 
feel assured, be glad to learn that WILe 
SON BROS., General Grocers, of Lon
don, have now in «took a large quantity o 
Sicilian Wine, whose parity and yen- 
ninenesa tor Sacramentel use ie attested by 
a certificate signed by the Rector and Pre
fect of Studies of the Diooeean Seminary 
of Marsala, We have ooreelvee own the 
original of the certificate, and can testify 
to ft, authenticity. The Clergy of Weriera 
Ontario ere oordially invited to send toe 
•ample» of this ten» superior wise I* 
alter oes.

Are pleasnnt to tr-ko. Contain their own 
Purgative, Is a safe, snro, aud effectual 
dsstrojar at wwrm» ia CLlidren oe Adults.

meaae of cure.

Electricity, Molière Bel he * 
Sulphur Nell ne Bathe

tU OP ILL 1USBYOÜ8 DISK 18BS, 
J, O. WILSON, Lisetsoraiinar. 

MÇDendee Street.
1%

Taylor’» Bank. London

I WILLIAM HINTON,
From London. Eng lend,

UNDERTAXBB, BTC.

The only home In the elty having a 
I Children’» Mourning Carriage. Flrst- 
I ola»» Hears»» for hire. 201 King street 
| London. Private residence, 184 King 
I street,, London, Ontario.
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